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':~1e ·, ja:sr 5.a l of t1:. i s bu l •.et i n is c onc .. ensed :;:'ro;J t· .e :? <~ · "hl e·~ , ~~ ebre.ska Ar t 
!"f..'!.:',.r~}. s t £ 1 e-::.ite d by Cl[:.r i s ss. :&1-~ckl i:-l an d pubJ. ishecl by the Ur:iversity of l;e-oraska 
:3 ··. ·l:-.ol of .b i :::' .. e Arts . :Beside::; LU'l art i cle on e a r l y arti s ts ·oy l.k ..rt:. a l".;.r;,-1er of t!:.e 
uc ~;~3 :-l is '~ o r:. cel S'Jci 8~t , t'.1e b iogr~ ·:;-::· 1 ~. cal s~-:etc~1e s of ~~--o :1.u.nC.r ect or "'lo:::e J.iv:.1-:. ~ a:c-
J::, :i. :3 ·~s , t~1o ;;> x-- r-;· :1le ~ c011.t o.ir..s Bll L!rt icj_e or.. t., .e !:eb:tn.s2:a. ~to.t·e Crxp i t ol, b~• Ea:L"~~·y "I . 
·c.:.1.1' ~n;!·c,.,·. : , ? r of ' s sn · of 1.rchi t oc tnre ._'t'l·i C~1c.i rc.nn of t h:·.t ,:epD.rtnent i n t:.1e 'C"n~ -rc.":-
s::.. t;.~ ; o:c~ the .7'os'2.yh ~,:e:-·.o:;:ial art cent'3:r i n Clrla1a , b~I P c>' l l E . G:.:'l.DJ!llon n , it s d.i:r r=:c ~ o r ; 
t Le sc: uol o:( Fine ;.:rt ~~ ~ ':J.I :::7.7i [;ht Kir::; ch 1 C~1o..i l'!:!<J.-"1 on Ad,.. :±.n:.s ·~ r3.'tion i n t~1e Sch . .:. .:·l ; 
as r ~11. a s s~:.o :.:t Gr .s.rticl es on a rt o1·~a. niza·~ i o:1s , and -::.rt · depar~:ment s in s cl:.oo:'.s r·nd 
cc.lle f.'S S or' t :-.. e s t ::.·ce . ':::i1is !=:;.~>let --.;a,y be sec1:rod for a srn:!.l c:1o.:..~se fro..:. t :.::e 
0ci:: .. 0ol of :;.·-:·1-. l !.I'\i s L±. .;r .:1r ·, t~~o U:1:.ve rsit;r of ~:e·o:casl.::a 1 LL-.co :~n . 
:_1.t: f i rs t section of -~}·.;. i s b-J.l~_ et i:l is t9}.:en from lrli s s _r.J.rner • s .. :c ~Gicle cmd 
d: .. ~l s ;;:_ t h v:-- t i s·Gs "!:.JVl dec.W. . .T;:.e Gecond. S!3 ~t i o:tJ. ·:. s t~e!l j: .. rO~l t :_e c~:ep t er on - l i ~"'::.ng 
a::. ·~t s t ~1 , iT.r~.t8rial fo r which ue..s "8C1'.red . . C.ir·J c ·~ l ~r f :co!:l 'G!J.e a rti s ts c;::-Hl e - ~~'cei ·oy !tl:. ss 
:'j,.-!.. c,:~ l~ . 
Scc ti.oi: I 
- - - - - -s.~:~: :r :~~_szl:;_. -;~$. :. 
':.: h e fi:;:s~ k~oY:.~. c>:::t:.st to corc.e i n t o F obr :1.sn was Saune l Se;-;-r::o"J.r , t.:1o E'..~ CO:J}­
-· YJ. .?.-::. t-;:w ..J.J ~-..?. S:r_tJe C.it::.vn I:'" G. P i tt ;:;_,-.. :;:: to ":. 2--_P. :::.ock:i .. e:; i n tne years 1 819 e.:J.d. l o20 . 
l!O CL1 ~~- ~Hl .. e r o: t?---e :_JG..r t~:r , '\ t~i c.:.·:. \7Ct.s ~Gnt out b:>r tl1e ~ar C:e·9a.rtru.ent of t :::te govern.:lPnt , 
W[:S c~ve~ >~s SD2Ci; ~J. G:tl'~;;- . se:·mo·0..I" >Jss chose::1 e..s t he a:::ti$t. !tie a ss i QL1'.8n t re .::--d. : 
11 ic:r . S cyL:o:~ .. , 2-s ye.:.nt 0r ·l o?: t~,..; e:~: ed:~ t i on, r:ill fm"'Y-i s~ s~.:e tc::e s of l~dscc-p o s 1.~:he:1-
ever- c;:J rr.~ .. ·t -.r itr .. cuy, m~ .:..i ::J. .~b: .. ed :t'or t :Cei:- beaL"-t Y an d r:r~ndeur . ::le will al s o p a i nt 
win:..~~-~~.ll""e 1 i~ .:e:~Gs .: \J B , or nc~tre.~~ t s , ~-f r ec:_·Dired. , of dist tr15~"ii s:1ed. I !1'3.ia:::.. s , and e :-~;.ibi t 
g roups of r.:c::·:o&e s anga ,:::-e ,l :ir. CE:; ~ ;,;b:cat~~:u.c:; the i r :: e,:; ~:tv~l s , or . s:. tt inr~ in co·x.1cil , a r:..i 
in "'E':'.'l"'l'al ; 1 1 .:-~c "'a"'. in.-· ,.....,,, . .,. ... -., " e ,~ +. t'-:·.,at ·u" "'~ ' 'ce C.e,··-,.,eCL' ,,.,,, .... opr· ~ .-. +" ; ,1 · ,.· !:'\ .., ,· +: .n 0 - ""' ..._ · - - V J.. "" -- ct.,. _. ._,y . )\.. . V ""' . "' - - V i,lCl.t/ '-.IJ... '~~ _' ~ .i. Ch V - ..._ ...._ - ..1. .;.. .._ ~ w 
C:~e Lcng ~:;:_pe L .. :. t ien c~1n..., u:: t l-.:.8 :_: ::. s s o"t.:.:'i ::t~ ver in t::1e a r."es ter:t ~-: J;i :~ee:c n , 
?if~icl·l. r;-as ;:.:"2_9 fi !'St st :;e:!l b 8n.t ·to £:.f:C.Jlld ~.} .. .J r l rcJ.• 0flr_t fc..r 110rth . -2~-S ~r l c"!.l'!ded ~"!Jout 
t ~_.:-cnty rui 2_c s 11o~th of th · 'C':!.'G:;Gnt G:. t :r ... o f C:Jc.l1a o~ Scn~ t ... ,r ~bo r 19 , J. Sl 9 , r.'lld :.--c:Mi ?l··d 
::t 111n .~L1~or Cc.~1tmmont 11 , ~-s t ~'lo ;y- cr._io2 t:1.~ c~•r:•r:> , u...-r ~i1 t :io .:ncnt}~ of J '.mo 1 820, 'ilron 
·~ho n~:-_:o d~~--~· iv:..~. contir~llnC. ~}:_3 ·~r jf/U!T;.Ojr -031 ·a:;:·· a:: · t :-_c ?l.:1·Ct o Pi ver to t:1u P~.o c~~..- l\~ :>ur:­
t c i.~ tr , t_i l1 · t _iGl: O[l..st. ~1~l .,o-utt.t. -:~o C.! O i~ l etc tl:.cj_ ~· :I.Y_\rr_:; s·:- i gc.t lons . 
:D e..:..:~ n~ the s ·:- a y in C "..:.lt o.!I2e~t the Otoe a:.11d. .f<=··,Y!'.ee :::Dd:;. ans c1er.., cG,lleG. i r.. for 
co-u.<lci _s . .3 '-'~ ·rr:our. l:a.s l':li't pL:.-~;::.:res o: :Oot·!~ of t~' ese co:::ference s . Sevor<:,l t:r.::.ps out 
.f:ro··:~. t !10 ·,;i::-:;3r ··c--c.a:" t c r s ','l r e .. t -=t • e by cS;ro·• ::_) s o f t~:,_, e :-::_)1 r e;- s 1 ani S e~·:.::Ctur e cms a l -
".7C!.y r; t be ::.: .. :ni·-::.c.nec. ir~ -~ot:~!1c tio ... r:-1 ~J:~ t:n.oc'o act3~vi t ~e s . ~n the fi -: al repor .~; r ·.-, J.c t o 
·~l:e po-vcr_r:e~t} .!.n ~h3 ~ :-~-or.L :.;....: ~- o= \!~ _f·. t ;a"J b-r c · P ~:.:t ba ck -rith t"'!o!J, 2lJ.tt~e .. rs t :,c fol -
l o:Iir:.g : 11 C'::J.n. ~w:.d r,~d ~'.£ C:.· '.:; -:-:·c . • 7. " · - · t'. ~O :•ni :-' :1.1. skotc~1cs :--r..d o~n h ~,·ired c-;J.J. f i f t y l a:r.d-
:-:ca-r:c vie·. ::: . 11 
f:bO::-:.G..2 C ~L I~r : 
lh · . C :ttl:~!. ';; ·~.<'! ~-, ol'n :.'.t ·.:-iL:os 3 c..:-rc , ::?•';};:u-_sy: v ?l1:.. a , J u l y 26, 1736 , .:.:1d dh.,:. 
CL;y- ~/ :JeccLioe!· 20 , 1 3 :'2 . E':3 >7:1S e d·ocd '-;c: o.s a l a"1y er but left t~l.:J.t rr.)l~e8-
1Tc 7 ,T: ... ·t e·r 
-2-
sion to pur~ue ~n art car eer. He decided to t a~e up the st:1dy of the A~erican In-
dian, a."ld the .. 1 e e.fter devoted h is life to this stlJ.dy. He desi rad to depict the native 
.Amer:.ca.""l. in his pr i mitive state before he Y.:ould be c-:nanged b ~r c:.vil izat ion. From 
1 320 to 1836 end again fron: 1852 to 1 855 r r. Ca tlin traveled an w:;.~ot-e a:::ld si.:etched 
ru:lCng the least l.a:'.ovm. tribes of l.orth and: South .AJ,ie_riea . . 
C .... tlin t r aveled up str eam L1 the spri r1g months , a..'1d as fall approach ed. 
would 11end his way down t he r iver in his 'bir chbark canoe to- St. Lou is or New Orleans , 
accoLJpanied usua:!.ly by two attendants. Just ·one hundred years ago , i n 1 832; the 
"Yellowstone" s team -:)oat too~ hin. un the Missouri River northwest to the l,iandan t r ibef 
Frc:n the r e ~~c drift e d rlo;;m st:;.· eruu i ; 1 833 . Ee t hus · saw and sketched nebraska I n.dia.ns 
and. s cener~- i n both these years. 
Besides painting a."'l almost unbelievable number of pictures, ltir. Catlin -;-.-a s 
a rolific \7X'iter. He v,·as , and still is, t h e authority on "J?rimit i ve I ndian be.bi t s of 
the y;est. :=:'e lived with them, l ear 11ed their h abits, and 11rote eY.haustively in detail 
a·oout their · ~ ife. 
T':1e Smi thsonicm :nsti tution, United Sta t es }Tational l,tr:.scmE1, at l.ashington , 
ncu o~-ms a coll ection of 422 paintiu:s of Geor o-·e Ca tlin. .Among .the ·oainting n done 
by t :.lis art ist w:lich most concern re~ident s oi"'t~ds sta t e were nore thDll t wenty-four 
portrc_i ts of I ndia.ns , i ncl uding th e Cnal:ta , Ponca , Pa:vme e and Ot oe, b e s ides a number 
oi scenes such as "Ancient Sites of Omaha and. O~oe Tom~s on ·cne rv!i ssolll' i 3i ver, 11 
"Bellevuen, ":Bl acl::bil·d 1 s Grave 11 , and. 11 :.1outh or.· the Platte ? .. 1--.;er . 11 
GEORGE "P • 3:CL::::·ElJ: 
":Belden , the \E~i te Cbief, or Twelve Yee.l' S Among t:O.e Wild I ndia:'ls of t h e 
Pl r>.i ns", i s one of the much sought el i bool:s of early r~is t or;;r of t h e we s t . George 
Belden was a resid ent of :Bro>mville, Nebras::.::a , and as a you.."lg boy was a "devil~~ in a 
printing off ice there. Ee r an away fr om his parent s 1 i:1c-se i n Oh io whe:r.. only fourteen 
yea r s of ae;e . Arriving in Nebraska he inr:lediately wr ot e t o his fat~er telling h i m 
about the acivantages of the gr e-at west , and the family f ollowed him :nere. 
As a yolwng w~ George Belden served in the Civil War , and l ate r he aeain 
left l:is fa1:~ily t o wander amon,p- the Indi&"1s . From experiences vthile living among 
the India."IJ.s h e gathered mater:'..'al and s~ ?.:etches fo r ~i s book , published in Ciacinr..ati 
in 1874 . Tlc.e book contc.ins :fift~r-fi ve drmvi::.:g s , me.:r..y o'f them by ~.1r. ::3el :len Li mself . 
!ENRY H. C::tOSS: 
Henry :S:. Cro ss was born at Fle:ni11..gville , ~~ew Yo:r:K, November 23 , 1 837 and 
di ed P.:pr'il 2 , 1918. lie painted over three hu11ired sketches of :r.otabl e c~1iefs , medi-
cine rr.en , p rophets and vrar:dors of the western _;_ J. a ::.ns I ndia:'ls. A:nong t:h.em are Sit:-
ting :bull , Sah-R<..h- Sa- Ho , Spot ted Tail , Ta1l :01L: l an a. ma;_1y others. Ar.aong t h e iron-
ti "l ,;,~ smen he painted a r e Jim 3aJrer, ,Jim Bridger , Kit Carson, Wil l iam Cody (:Buffalo 
:S.Ul), James Butle r Hicko:k ("JiJ.d. .Bill :t:Eru-ok), Ge:ner~ Phil i p H. S:"lerida!l and others 
who traver sed. t:h.e 1\obras:.Ca c.:>unt l". All of tr.ese ~ah1.t ing s a re included in a collec-
tion of mo1·e tha:a a huncl red canvases by dross in the -~Valker Art Galleries of Minnea-
polis. 
In 1 852 Cross ·.1s.s \7:i. th a t r aveling cil·cus. In 1853 he vmnt· to Frar..ce and 
be cane a st· .d8nt of E.osa :Bo!L'1m.•r, under who:n l:.e Tiorl:ed f or t wo years . Eeturni :-:Jg to 
A.-rnerica he ·bec2.mo acouainted. vti t~- P. T . Barnu:r:: who co 1issioned him to d8co2·at13 bis 
circus 11agoL s . :ie al so pai n t e e. nany f amous r a ce horses . His portrait s of I ndians 




YOS~TTE 1A FLESCbJTI ·TlBBLES & .ANGEL DE CORA: 
:Be::ore the ani val of u;e ·vihi te IJJan there were Inr'l.ian artists in our state. 
Their a :.·t, so diff erent from our s , has not rec·e~.ved the att ention it c?-eserves Until 
r c ceri. t ye~rs :· It : is ·interesting . to :not.€! that two. India..."l wo!llen a.re i 'lcluded in our 
.L 3.st of :Nebraska artists. · These are Yosatte La..:F'le sche ·'] j_ bbles a.Yld An '3el De Cora •. 
Yoaette 'La Flesche ~·:as born in .1854 at ':aelle'r!.le, :N ebraska ~ and di~d in Lin-
coln ·on ~r.a;:/27, 1903. Her · :parents Tiere J~seph a.nd MaryLaFJ.~s~he of the O:naba tr-ibe 
of Indie:t1s . She wan ed.uc.::.ted in t he mission scl1ool until ' she was fi f teen \1hen she was 
s ent to college at Eli~ahc th, l~ew J e rsey by an eastern woman who became interested in 
her. Late:r; sh e. t aug} t s ch ool . 
In 1882' Yo-sette La ·Flesche ma..rr f. ed. Thor:.lCls :n. TibbJ.es, a ne ~?spap~r reporter. 
HJ.· s . Ti bbles traveled. fer man;r years as· a lecturer both in this country and in ZUl·ope, 
p l eac1.L1g t i1e cause of the Indiari . . .A;ft·er 'her retirement from public . speakin~ she a.nd 
her husba'Yld lived. in Lincoln. She studied art in the U:r1 iversi ty of Nebras:ka. ami paint 
ed ·rne.ny pictm-es. O:::ie book o.t leact 'was illustrated in colors ·oy her • 
.A..11gel De Cora -.,as born 1!a~r .3, ·1271, in Dakota county (novi T'.au.rs t b; ·.· _count y), 
·lTebC'<l.sl;:a and ·died. at ir"ortb.clli."ll)ton, Mc.ssa chv.setts, on February 11, 1919. She vtas born 
of 'Jinneba£o 'India.."l parents . - She received her art education at Ham:/jo·n Institute, 
Sn:ith· Col·lege, :Drexil Institute e.nd the Boston lviu.snurn of Fine Arts •. 
~~ i s{) De Cora \73.s l1011o:~od Oy h..a-ving t 1,10 p:i. ctUrcs hurJ._g in t:1e Pari s Salon in 
1910. She w2.s nn art in ~t ructor for sevoro.l ye2.r ..., o.t C:.1rlisl e , ?6Dllsyl v<illia. 
One a: har clo se personal i'ri enc: s •1as Ce:::elia 3eaUJ. , a well-k:.loivn arti::.;t. 
Howard Pyle, _,_er a:ct tea.e;her, considered }·.er a g eniu s. 
SOLON' HA'Nl 13 '\L :SORGLU:M: 
--- -------
Sol on Eorg lum (bo:m DeceL:.ber 22, 1868 , died Jarr;.1ary 31, 1922 ,) was one of 
the ·gr eat scul ptors of t ::e Unite -'. Sta tes. His parents were Danes who carne to this 
co'll::'ltry az1d. s et tlal in Os -'~,en; Jte.h , in the early. sixties . Later the· father practiced 
medicine in ::?re,aon·~, 1Je'trns~c< •. . Solon \7ent to t"~e publ i c schools the:re w d later to 
Creighton t'n i ve:;.· s ity, Orr:a...1-:ta., but IThen sixte en years old .\7a s sent to :nortl:.we stern lTe-
braska to l: is father 1 s ra..-"lcn to · become a co-.-vboy . Eere h e develoned h is l:nouledge of 
c n:imals- lea.rninf; t h e ana tomy of t }',e · s to ci: about .i"!:.m,. and spent hi s leis1~.i'e tiwe in 
drawiilf:~ his i ru.f>:cessions o:f men and bea sts in r euose and acti01-i . His brother Gutzon 
Bo~glu:•1 , nn artj.st an d s cuJ.ptor, urg ed the r <-..:.."lcl:!!lCJ..'Y} to t urn artist . So:!. on mis · then 
th1rty--six years old. · He went with ~~is brother to Lo s .A.:;:geles and SQ.,"'lto. .A,;.1.a., Cali-
forn i a , m-... d. l a t e r studied :j.n .the .Art Aca,derny, Cincin:1a ti , and in paris . 
n "La s so.ing Wild r-=or.ses 11 _., V7<1S ex..."l::.bited at the Pa ri s Salon i n 1898 . "Border 
o: f..i1.i t e 1an 1 s Land" is now in the L~ tro:poli tan r4useum , Hew York. AI!long others of 
h 1 s works I!!a~t be mentioned: 11 Jurial ;· on : t h e Plains, n 11Pioneer in a Storm, u · "The :Bliz-
zard ," 11 T~:.e Intelligent Bronco" a..."ld mal'ly others . 
CL.ARE A BH I GG-S : 
CL .. re Briggs \<;a s bor::t . ..-.ueust 5, 1B7;:5 ·, at ReGdsburc , Wisconsin , and died Jan-
nru:y 3~ 1930, il1 ·NeY: Yor:;: Cit y . 3 8 \7as or.e of the mo s t famous cartoonists in the 
rorld. He 11ent to school · in Lincoln , atte~1din.g the p rep arator;/ school of the Uni ve:c-
s i ty of Nebru.sk a. an<i the \I estern n ormal School. 
ll:230rn 
-~ . 
Eis first pict>J.res publish ed ue:ce C.rawn for the Lincoln Evening 1Jews . In 
1396 B~·i·g[:s left Lincoln f or S.t .• Louis to \wr};: for the Gl-'Jb.e De-;:nocra.t t h e:re-• . Ea la-
ter .d i d :c c.:.r-;;ooring :fqr -papt?l's in :Tew Yo:.·k and Gh_i ca:;o. · 
' 
..f\_mong t l1e comj,e· strip s originat ed by Bd.ggs du rbg :Cis bus·y life were : 
":fu?.t the :Bab~/ O:::l'd.Ii..ks About. II 11 Eandy r:an Around t Le l:I01.lse' 11 ·"A:elly Pool' II II SnnnY. II 
1
':Ihe· Day s o:f Re q.l · Sport, u n-;:he!1 a Fel::.er }Teeds a }friend , 11 HFriend Wif e, 11 :t .!r. a:1d Mrs . 
".A.in 1 t It a Gra:ad. a;9- Glorious -Fee1Li·g ," "It liap:,~ens in the :Oest -Fe gt.il ated Famil ies, 11 
1 1 T~e Guilties t of FeeliE{~ i.,H 11 ~Iow. to sto.rt the Day Wrong , 11 and ·11 Someone is A:l\; ays 
Ta:.;:ing t he Joy Qv_t of Life • 11 
F C3.7-R'l' SP7:"\T J.ER : 
?..o ~er ·t S"D eneer wan b orn in Earvard, l;ebrask a., on December l, 1 879 , anl be-
gan hi::; art stuc't;e"S in 1 899 at the Nat i oncl Aca.cler;)y of D~sign in 1-Tew Yor k . 5u bse-.. 
q"J.entl y he was a stu~lent a t the New Yprk School of .A..'t"t, and studied u..11der Chase , Du-
Mo:::d , !ie:1ri·; Garber , Fr :>.."lcis Jones a nd Louis l\:or a . · Ee died July 11, 1931. 
Mr. Sr encer e :r,n i bited painting s in a l l :par ts of t:-ne United States, i n Canad. 
London ~nd. P'T i s . Exr)_.~: e s cf .his worK: may b e f ound in the ~Jational .Academy of De-
si.o;n , the Ar ts · Clu·b , an<i SBJ.rlogt..l...."l:ii Cli1b in New York , the :Bcston Art Club , Detro·it 
}i~lls61llil of Art ,. Ch~Lcago A~:t . I :n.s'c i t cJ.t e·; Corcoran GaJ. lEn·~- and Ph illips Uemoria.l Art Ga.l-
le:;:-y of 1Jashingto~1, D. C·., 'tl1.e . Ca:tT.eg ~_ e_ Ins ti'Gute ancl many ot:,.er inst itu t:i. ons . E:e 
has won en irrrpos .i21g n:n:u..":Jer of i rnportant pr:. ze s . !~e ·:::eccine an .A.sso c-:l.ate N<>tional Aca-
der!lic;i.an i::. 1914 and ar • .:.'\eademi.:;ia.n in 1930 . 5e i7.::l.S i7idely known a s a _painter of por-
traits ., 1 <'-nd.;~ c a::.- :as nn e. :i:'igure su"o j ect s . 
GU::i'Z_O:T )30nG:;:;:lvl : 
John Gutzon de l a. Mo~he :Oorgl·um , r.hose :nome is now i n Stamford , Co::.meticut, 
was .bol'n in ·:rdn~:o,' M~.rci1 25, ' 1 867, "ant . lived :p1 • . rt of lJ is boyhood in Nebr c..ska . ::fis 
r eputation c"s a scu.1pto::~ is thoro·.'J€-lly_ est:iblished , nnd. he i s n pai;yter, illuatrc.tor 
a..··d teac~1er a s ·;.roll. . 1\_.r . ':Bo l~glu;.n ' s ideal · i r to 'mt:'.ke his s culpture fo r the c,gcs ; 
much .o:i:' his . war~: is on .:m i rnr·ens E). scal e, fu"l(i.. so O.eeply carved that thousa .\ls of ye ars 
., will not •:rea::.~ :l t away . Some of his scclp t"J.res a r e : t ne S~1eridan monunent , '.7a.sh:::lg-
ton , D. C.; "Mares of Dioruedes, ". a..'1.cl, 11 Rus.:.cin , 11 i n t he Metropolitan T.tu.seum, New York; 
"Lincoln 1:emo r ial, 11 Novtark, !~ew Jersey ; 11 T:."le Flyer ," U:1i versi ty of 7 irg ini a , Char-
lottesviJ.le; and. ma ... '1.y o t:!::ers. In 192 3 :.11· . :Bo::-g l -:.lf:l beg::::1 war:: on a memor i a l to t he . 
Conf ede r c,:ce c:trmies ·<;o be ca::vec on S -~on ·· Mo'L'.llt c::.i n , noa.1~ At J.a..'l ta , Georgic::. . It ¥7as 
pla.nn,3d 'vo }}ave t:':le ma.i n part of tbi s memor:.al cc1:sist o£ c. .fri e ze abo 1t one- f ourth 
of a :-.1il e long a."ld t uo ~{cired feet !Ugh , contd.ning poftra it-s o: mD.ny Cbnfecle ra.te 
genero.ls ., Unfortunat;e c ifferences arose :Oatm>en r.:r . :Bq:rglum <md thG comGi tte e ~:::t 
cb.a.J.' _:;e o.f t ::.;.e wo1·k , ho ~.Byer, and in 1925 t h e con'vract was null ified . ~;:r . Eorghun is 
no'il working ·on -s0ilpt1.1re in '}Jeroic· size ·of p~:-tr;::.its · oi ~7c..shlngton, Jefferson , L:.n-
coln , a.nd Roosevelt · o:r1 Earney Peal;: i n t.; ... c Black :&:!.'::!.l s of South Da.l;::o ta . 
ELIZA~,;:..'.I:.d __ :Q_O,b_!\?;: 
EJ. iz.:1.beth E.on0r Dol e::.~•., now J..i'{L1.',5; in Lin coln, was ·bor n in :B'ort :Jod;:;e, Iowa. 
Af ter t aking .a..."l art cdurce .· o.t t:i:.e Uni\'e:ts::. ty of ~iabras~;:n s ite v.as gradua.t3d f r om tho 
Chicago .A.rt Ll.stitut (:l , a-iel ~p_e_lt a m:: .. T'flbcr of ;:,'ea~·s a.t · the Art students 1 Le£g ue of 
R8w York , a t t ho J u lic..n Aco.li.o:m~- in P::.riS , iLTJ.d :in Fou:~'t,_in'ble n.u , Fronce, stl.A.d;yring 
U...'1d.e r m.;::my clistin.::;ui shed t eac~'le rs, cinC. speci ::,li z ir:g in fres co painting . 
11~30::1 
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J.nong ner many p<?.intings n.re the foll .owi!lg : p or·t:?.· a i t. C1 • .<:1nue:r · ~f Cocwerce, 
.Jew Y.or k City ; fresco in a thirteenth c_entury . cathedral in Fourquet, ::C,rance; m1.rral, 
riebrc.s.;r:a State ·capitol; rrrur·al, Ul1itarian c;h.u:a:th, LinGoJ.n; fresco in the Theatre in _ 
F')un-:;c:~i nblea.u, Fr,;--:ce; rrro.re.l~ . in the lfebraska State ··Muse·Q.rn, Harrill n all,. University 
of 1.;-ebraska., ~d fQur _p ortrait s iri ·the Fou..l1der~ 1 Room; portru.it ·in . Hutchinson Hi'gh 
S·::hool, Kansas; severaJ_ paint5~gs in the :f:!all Collectiorr , Morrill Ha.ll, U'niversi ty of 
};ebraska . 
lf.iss Dolan v:as awarded t b:cee sc:U.olarsh ips to the Chicago Art Institute, a 
life .~ cilOl arship to the same sch ool, &'ld a .$50.0 scholarship to Fra..l1ce: She exhibited 
a fi:;Ure composi.timf at the Paris Salon in 1925, · anct has : shovm in many American ex-
hibition s 0 ~liss :Oolan 1 s work 11as received reco in i ·tion in sue~ rr:agazbes a s· the ~~c:i c_w::. Maf;azii!,e · of_..A-d_._ a~d l!nseum }j(31:'s_, and h~s .b.een · reviewed i_ri : ney;spapers .not on-
ly in Li:!:coln and Omaha, but also b New York, Q"'nicago, "Jashj.ngt_on., .n. ' c., ~~ans~s 
City and elsewhere . 
! t7GUS':pUS ~-D:JJT.B1ER ~ 
. A1:gt;.stus WilUatU Dur.oi l;n ·, of Oiik'll-<a, we.s born in Osceola, Ne:t>raska , · J anuary 
1, 1888 , and studied a.1·t in t h e Royc>T Acac.emy, Dusseldorf, GeriDa:ny, ap.d in 'uhe ~ Ar'u 
Il: s·-;; i Lute . of . Chi cago . . Ee has . ey.hi -oi ted e::densi vely t received a rntrJ.J.ber of i rfrportant 
awards, and one of :his painting s , 11 Clo,_:.dsn, hang s in t he Pu"olic Liorary in Ome.ha. 
t~r. Du...'lbier has spen t ::1any year s teaching art and painting p ort raits ~d l andscapes. 
ROBiB.T G!LDER : 
liobert Fletc~1er Gilde:..1 , O~a! J.e. pai nter, newspaper.nan ·and arcr.a,eologist, uas 
born in Flu sbing , L.I., ~Jevr Yor~6: , Octobe::' 6, 1 856. Some of h is works are: 11 Tihere 
2.olls the :ar oad. Missouri!', Universi ·t"y Club, O~;.a ; nstmsfl.ine a11d Shadow11 , Oma.'la Friendt 
of .Art Associat ion; 11 Wint er . l:~orni:n,<:; n, st ·. P-:iul Art Institut e; 11 Desert Clouds, 11 Philip 
P?-yne Memorial, _'...:m:.11ers t College; · 11ArizoJ:a Desert n and ''San Gabriel Canon, Californic{ir, 
Or:.:2a-h.a ?ublic L~brary; 11 .Arnong t t.e Henil oc).cs ll, Uorrn...al S.chooJ t Wayne, Uebrasl::a; 11 0ctobe·r. 
in 1TebrasJ.caJr, South Om.:Jha Library; ' i'Cctoberts Good-Eye Col'orsn, Omaha Central High 
School! 11 Wi nter .Afternoo!1 11 , L·:i.~qoln - E:i_gh School, Counci l El '..ufs, Iowa; 11 My ?..ed Oak 
Treen and 11 Vi'i:I'J.ter i..f t ·ernoon11 , Nort? Omaha Eigh School, and wany others. 
'· . 
!.ir . Gild er received t:ie deg ree of Sc. D. from. the University of ~Jebras~a in 
1917. He ha.s discovered :pre!.:l.istorica,l ami a rchaeological- mat.erial in Nebraska and 
adjoining states, and wa.s archaeolog ist of the University of l~ebraska museum for twelvf 
year$. 
C? .A...-qJ_,ES liJI...FN3 I?. i 
Cha~"'le s Andre s Eaf:::wr, of New York Cit y , VTas born in OI:la11a October 2 8 , 1 888 . 
He i s a sculptor , pain-:;er and t eac~;.e r, a...'1<1 h as a ss i .sted in the studios of De.niol Ches-
~er :E'::ench , ::Ierme.n lv.acNeil; Charies Henry N·iehmJ.s , a:ud AJ.oert Ja~ger s . Ee l~as been an 
:tns trt:tctor In the ~~ew ":."or- Evening· L1clustrial · Sc}"wol of Art for t he past eight years, 
and was a fo:::-mer instructor of life drawing a.t t h e Arch itectur a l Club, ·new York City, 
and in the Comrnercicl Cont inuation Sc2:ool t :':lere. Some of his wor::..:s may be found in .. 
t:C.e Kumisrnati c J:.:u seu.rn; at Tiffeny' s , .Jew Yo:-~;: , the Chautau.que Ins:ti t ·Llte, C".aautauqua, 
lJew Yo~ck ; £.Tevr Yo rk 1Jni Yers i.ty Directo:1 s : F..oorn; Engineers 1 Club, New York; P&ranou...'lt 
Theatre, New York; Alb3e ':heat~.·e , Brool::lyn, :Hew York ; Ri"Voli T:'1.eatre, Neri Yo.:J.·k, C:or-
:l.ell University; Staten Island !-inseU!!i., ~Jei7 -York. Ee r..as e x,"l-J.ib ited at many mu.seu:ns · 
Dnd galleries all ove1· the Uni 't ed. St"ates, and in Ar.1ste rd.am, · IJ.1he Ncthertands . · 
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::IERlliRT JO?.TSO- : 
Eerbert Jorl!lson, staff political cart-oonist of the Saturday Eveninb Post 
since 1912, was born in Sutton, 1Jebrasl<:a, October 30, 1878. He attended the ~lliott . 
Scl:.ool and t h e ii'e.stern NolTta1 School in Lincoln e..t the sar.1e time that Clare :Briggs 
id. . · '£r. Johnson worked on the Denver Republic.w, the ~nsas City . Journal anci the 
? n iladelphi o, Nbrt:iJ::. American before joi:!lil16 the staff of the Sa turday Evening Post. .A 
number of his oris inal cartqor;.s were presented ~o· the University of Nebraska as part 
of the Hall Collec~;ion , . .:nor• hung in Morrill. Hall. 
'\ 
MYRA W_!\.Rl~n :RAlTIG.~: 1. 
Mrs. Hankin, who now lives in New York City and spends her summers in New 
Hartford, Conneck.cu.t ., nas born in Il.oca., 1T8brask a in 1 884 . . She attended the Univer-
sity of ~ebraska School of Fine .. .Art.s and tl13 .A:rt Institute. of Chicago, t h en studied 
un ·.s :- Ma.x :Br odel at . the Johns Hopkj_ns l·ted.ical Schooi, Department of Art as Applied to 
Medicine, ur1der W~ .nold Iwis in .imaginative design, and ·un-der Hana Reis in scul_JtuJ;'e. 
Sh e has il l ustrated books and papers by Dr~ aarvey CUching , the Harvard Medical . 
School; mad·e ~ll-.:s t :t·atio:!ls for· the Mayo Clinic anci for Northwestern University !f.edi-
ca l School i and illustrated the ·oock, "Minor Surgery", by Dr. ,F-rederick Christopher, 
:~·o rthwestern University ~f.9dical SchooL Ena.:::1el des i g::J.s of hers are · in the pe.rilla.YJ.ent · 
ey~ib ition of the Naw Yor~ Soci ety of Craftsmen Gallery, and in the Art C~nter, New 
Yo::: :i.<: City. 
Q:RANJ:· REY1L~! 
Grant ~. Rey11 rd, L-eonia, Ne\·f Jer sey, 'Was born in Grand Isla~1d· , Nebraska; 
October 20, ·1887 . He is on the :acul ty o: th e .. Grand Central School of Art, New 
York, in the depa!:tment of illu stration , and is a lecturer on 11 Ways of the Etcher . 11 
ivir . Reynard has gained rride recognition for his etching s. Prints of one etching , 
illletropoli tan Print Roo:n1: ~ ara included in the print collection of the Metropolitan 
l:tuseum of Lrt, · e1e Fogg u·1seum, Harvard Universi·cy, and the Library of Congress, 
Washington , D. C. , and vias rep roduced. iri the American Ma-gazine of .Art. Four other 
etching s of his are .also · in the Jet:-opolitan Museum ; "On the Road to Chartres", 11 New 
~:;ngle..nd Hous e , 11 "The Wanderers, 11 a:t.ld· ncrucifixion11 • Contemp-orary .American Etc1_j.n.e: 
Vol. I cont'ai ns a reprodu ction of t; car!1egie Concert"; Vol. II has . liThe Trio 11 ; 50 __ 
Print--s of t!le Ye cx , 193:?. contai::1s . 11 T!le :Cegas Portrait . 11 He has been rep resented in 
many exhibitions and in 1931 held a one-:uan ex:hibit:.on of his ·etchings · in the Gra nd 
Central Galleries in New York. · 
EORGE S1JTTQ;J !_ 
George Mik sch Suttox:._, of :Betha.n~,r , West Virginia, ;vas born ·in Beth any, Ne-
braska, l\,ay 16, 1898 . Ee is a 1)ainter, illustrator,' wri t er a nd lecturer. He has had 
illust-rations in 11 Au.k 11 , 11:3ird Lore 11 , "Wilson Eulletin11 , "Outdoor Life"; in :Bai2.ey 1 s 
'Bird F l·iends and ~'oes, in Burgess 1 Se~shore Boo!-: , and in the forthcoming _;_Birds of 1Je-
braskE,. He is au t nor a!'.d. illustrat or of ~irds ,-f P8n'1s ylva..~iA and. a for t hcomi!1g ·oook, 
~i -=· 6. ;; of So\!, tbhaLnton J: s l a nd, Huc.lson Bay . He h.:.'l.s ex.lJ.ibited his work3 in manymuse1::os 
an d gallerios .· · 
J . LAURB iVJl . !,LAG~ : 
l,ir. vial l a:ce, en Omn.l"a pai nt er a.r.d teacher, was born in Garve..gh, I:celand , 
July 29, 1 864 and cnme · t o 0J!J8l~a i n 1 691 as o.irectcir o:i' t!le Western ]l_rt As sociation . 
:Se tau.:;ht at t:C.e Art . In~ ti tuto of Ch icago; and was p :;:·esident of the Chicf!6o Soc:iEty 
of Art ists. He has been .. y resident of . the Omaha .ii.rt Guild for many yee>-rs . Er.- Wall :-!.~e 
llas painted portra it·s of many distinguis~ed p eople and· has e y..b.ibited widely. His v; o rk 
as a teacher has l:.ad· a gr eat influence upon art in lJebraska. 
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